Deer Paul,

1/13/69
I tvld a .1100.4102 cell day before yeatereey from Charley Brown, e wenderful

girl in LA with whom I stayed after 1 legit sew you. She phoned me ,,bout soeethine

else, but went into her contact with Hal on Shaw's possible Son Ilrancisco frleene.
frer people on u gay bar, menneed by the local queen boo, who has not, in her
bpinion, really opened up. Scene of the things she s - id irdicete it is possible
something of interest might eventunte.
Bel, from whet sh6 says, hes not missed the obviouc. jae remembered the
artelluate eay man I turned on vie Jim ;Aeon's then ell-night show lest .0'cbreery
end checked with him, with embivel,nt results.
I em not writing him directly because of my eteeter elatreet :0;' thJ

undependebilite of his preferred ktm eddres7.

The purpose in writing is to get him, if at ell possible, to
wind this up as soon
he own ene kw brief me, if ho cenect, Sc I will knee.
There is great heeare in this sort of thing, but it also muat be exteusfed. I
gather from Charley that whether or not there in enythine to it, the eroseeete

of develepine it etre slight. Thie, et leapt, is my nwn interpretation of whet
she sai d. If this is not the case, I'll expect to hear from him. 17 I do not, jete
will ho my asoueption.

Let me add a pereored word on Charley. 1 lire her very much (not boygirl likeing et ell). She is conscientious, competent end interested. I think hbe
is a very genuine person. eihe wee egheet at Burton's edbication and actual telerepreuentetiore when I wee there. her p.r. work ens, excellent, and she wtxtem
picked it up in the last minute when he flubbed. There has been litlo to the
Committee there because eree, underetendable in so yr"mg a enemy= person,
kept it a one-nen thing. iif course, she -orks full time and has a little ettl,
four years old. Howevcr, ohe can get sole things done, end I think it 7euld be
goad to work through her as much as you con. She is not et 911 reluctant to
esk others to do things. I think thnt eredunlly she may involve some of the old
people egnin end ettract some new one.
aoyle has not yet kept his promise to dub the film and send it. If he
hes, N.O. hoe not told no. I'll have to write him.
If nny er you h-ve picked up nn;; thing on the Verewell Americe oporation,
and ' know
is each on the coat that bee not be n sent ma, please see to it
that 1 act i7o I am satisfied thin eey co.° up in court, under emergency situntions,
as the heels for 8 nistrlel.
If eleee of yo hes a coey of "Sekenty "ours ere! 30 Minutes", the oilpicture book, there was a President, 1'3 like to botrIm
ginel versiee :+r tts
nietere eercion, I see ceetein pos ibilities for very important
it. Exeminiei
use during th.e triul. uoing ever old stuff, ehet we put side lone aeon, often hes
great odysntagb.
re-interviews of people after nsweld was murdered are revealing,
as in N.C., where the tone changed imeediately, under altered euestionine. There
also, p. 119, is the De eneouneement, Paul, that the ireventigation would never end,
dates at Sundey :ieht. Sevin- a guide to the broadcasts on heed in N.O. can be important. It else indicater vele-eln nerry footage I will net be able to cheep urtil
after the trial.
H.
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